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I. INTRODUCTION

The petitioner,Felix Oriakhi is proceedingprosewith a petition for writ of habeas

corpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241 seekingreleasefrom immigrationdetention.On April 10,

2017, this Court deniedthe habeaspetition without prejudice.Mr. Oriakhi was given the

opportunityto reopenthis actionwithin forty-five daysif he wasstill in immigrationdetention.

On May 30, 2017, this Court receivedMr. Oriakhi’s motion to reopenand for reconsideration.

(SeeDkt. No. 22) This matterwas then reopened.(SeeDkt. No. 23) It appears,however,that as

of June16, 2017, Mr. Oriakhi was no longeran immigrationdetainee.For the following reasons,

the motion for reconsiderationwill be deniedas moot.

II. BACKGROUND

Mr. Oriakhi isanativeand citizen of Nigeria. He enteredthe United Statesin 1980.

Thereafter,Mr. Oriakhi was convictedin Marylandof conspiracyto distributeheroin, and

receiveda 360-monthprison sentence.On March 13, 2013, as Mr. Oriakhi was servinghis

criminal sentence,a final orderof removalwasenteredagainsthim in immigrationproceedings.
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Upon his releasefrom custodyon his criminal sentence,on May 4, 2016, Mr. Oriakhi was placed

into immigration detention.

Mr. Oriakhi filed a habeaspetition in this Court in November,2016. Ne arguedthat the

amountof time he had spentin immigrationdetentionwas excessiveunderthe standardsof

Zath’ydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001).

On April 10, 2017, this Court deniedMr. Oriakhi’s habeaspetition without prejudice.

(SeeDkt. Nos. 20 & 21) At that time, I notedthat Mr. Oriakhi had beenin post-removal

immigrationdetentionfor over elevenmonths.That period of time in and of itself did not compel

federalhabeasrelief, and Mr. Oriakhi had not then producedevidencethat therewas no

reasonablelikelihood of his actualremoval in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture. Nevertheless,I

was mindful that Mr. Oriakhi’s post-removalimmigrationdetentionwasquickly approaching

oneyearand that the longeran alien is detained,the lessproofhe mustput forward to obtain

relief SeeAlexanderi Attorney Gen. UnitedStates.495 F. App’x 274, 276-77(3d Cir. 20120

(citing Zac/vydas,533 U.S. at 701). Accordingly. Mr. Oriakhi wasgiven the opportunityto

reopenthis caseafter forty-five daysif he remainedin immigrationdetention.

On May 30, 2017, still in immigrationdetention,Mr. Oriakhi filed a motion to reopenhis

caseand for reconsiderationof the Court’s earlier ruling denyingrelief. I reopenedthe matter

and orderedthe respondentto file a response.That response(Dkt. No. 24), filed June19, 2017,

statesthat Mr. Oriakhi was orderedto be releasedfrom immigrationdetentionfollowing a

determinationthat it was unlikely that he would be removedin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture.

(See Id. at p.1) Accordingly, on June 16, 2017,Mr. Oriakhi was releasedfrom immigration

detentionunderan orderof supen’ision.(SeeId. at p.5-I 0) On June28, 2017, this Court received



a noticeof changeof addressfrom Mr. Oriakhi, which indicatesthat he is now residingin New

York.

III. DISCUSSION

As a generalmatter, in Zadvydas,533 U.S. 678, the United StatesSupremeCourt held

that § 1231(a)(6)’ “limits an alien’s post-removal-perioddetentionto a periodreasonably

necessaryto bring aboutthataliensremoval from the United States.It doesnot pemlit indefinite

detention.”533 U.S. at 689. To statea habeasclaim under§ 2241,the petitionermustprovide

factsshowinggood reasonto believethat thereis no reasonablelikelihood of his actual removal

in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture. SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at 701. “Zadvydasdoesnot

delineatethe boundariesof evidentiarysufficiency,but it suggeststhat an inverselyproportional

relationshipis at play: the longeran alien is detained,the lesshe mustput forward to obtain

relieF’ Alexander,495 F. Appx at 276-77(citing Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 701). As a rule of thumb,

the SupremeCourt statedthat six monthsis a presumptivelyreasonableperiodof post-removal

detentionunder§ 1231(a)(6).SeeZadvydas,533 U.S. at 701.

Mr. Oriakhi is no longer in immigrationdetention.Thus, he hasreceivedthe relief he

seeks.Thereis no reasonto think that he will be placedin immigration detentionagainunlesshe

violatesthe conditionsof his supervision,a speculativestateof affairs and onewithin Mr.

Section 1231(a)(6) statesas follows:

An alien orderedremovedwho is inadmissibleunderSection1182
of this title, removableundersection1227(a)(1)(C),1227(a)(2),or
1227(a)(4)of this title who hasbeendeterminedby the Attorney
Generalto be a risk to the communityor unlikely to comply with
the orderof removal,may be detainedbeyondthe removalperiod,
and if released,shall be subjectto the termsof supervisionin
paragraph(3).

8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(6).
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Oriakhi’s control. Accordingly, there is no basisto grant him habeasrelief ashis habeaspetition

seekinghis releasefrom immigrationdetentionis moot because“has achievedthe resulthe

soughtin his habeaspetition and his changein circumstanceshas ‘forestalledany occasionfor

meaningfulrelief” Nunesv Decker,480 F. App’x 173, 175 (3d Cir. 2012) (quotingArtu’ay v.

A/i y Gen., 81 F.3d 1235, 1246 (3d Cir. 1996)) (othercitation omitted);seealsoDuboisv. Hen

chicks, No. 14—3861,2014 WL 4105482,at 3 (D.N.J. Aug. 18, 2014) (dismissinghabeas

petition raisingZadvydasclaim as moot wherepetitionerwasreleasedfrom immigration

detentionpursuantto an orderof supervision);Rojasv. Lowe, No. 13—0871,2013 WL 5876851,

at *3 (M.D.Pa. Oct. 30, 2013) (same).Accordingly, Mr. Oriakhi’s motion for reconsideration

vil1 be deniedas moot.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,the motion for reconsiderationwill be deniedas moot and the

matterwill be closed.An appropriateorderwill be entered.

DATED: July 7,2017

United StatesDistrict Judge
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